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2003 BULLDOGS
The Tahoka High School Varsity Buildogs 

football team opens their season this Friday 

night, hosting the Sundown Roughnecks at 

Kelley Field in Tahoka. Kickoff is at 7:30*pm. 

For a complete roster, see the Lynn County 

News Football Contest page in this issue. The 

Bulldog Booster Club’s tailgate party begins at 

around 6 p.m. with burgers, chips and a drink 

available for $3.00, and burgers, sausage 

wraps, pizza and other items wili be available 

during the game at concession stands 

operated by THS Band Boosters.

(LCN PHOTO)
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Centennial Time Capsule 
Items Seught In County

* As part of the Lynn County Cen
tennial celebration, a time capsule 
will be buried during the annual Har
vest Festival actisities on Saturday, 
Sept. 13. The capsule is to be opened 
in 2I03.

Organizations, businesses, 
schools, churches, cities and indi
viduals in Lynn County arc invited 
to contribute appropriate items to be 
included in tbe capsule. These should 
be small, not too heavy, and be of 
interest to those opening the capsule 
in one hundred years.

It is hoped that every community

will be represented with at least one 
article.

The capsule will be buried in the 
triangle west of the courthouse and 
south of the veterans' memorial. An 
appropriate marker will be placed at 
the IcK'ation.

Items may be left at the Lynn 
County News. Deadline for leaving 
items is 5.00 p.m., Tucsday,*5cpt. 9.

The Centennial Committee re
serves the right to reject any item 
which is not appropriate or which is 
too large or t<K) heavy.

O U R  CHIILDR EN, who are all grown up and who developed 
their own musical likes and dislikes, recently attended a concert by 
Fleetwood Mac in Lubbock, underlining the fact that each generation 
has its own favorites in the musical world, which they think are great. 
They think the music is great because they can claim it as their own, 
generation-wise, and because their parents hate it.

(“Mom and dad like that old stuff, but we’re a lot younger and 
know a lot more than they ever did, so we’re into something differ
ent’’).

They will be paid back as their own children latch onto something 
new, playing things they call music while mom and dad want to go off 
and put pillows over their ears.

Anyway, at least one of our children is coming around after all 
these years. He said the Fleetwood Mac concert was good, but it was 
much too loud.

I really don’t know if Fleetwood Mac is a singing group or just one 
guy driving around in a Cadillac and hollering out the window. Any
way, it’s okay with me, just so I didn’t have to go.

While I am upsetting some people by disparaging their music, I 
would like to name a few of what I consider the worst songs ever 
heard. (I don’t include rap, because I don’t know any of the titles, plus 
I don’t consider that to be music. In fact, it needs a big C  in front of it). 
Anyway, here are the worst, in my opinion;

Achy Breaky Heart. Fortunately, this was so bad that it disap
peared in a hurry; most of us don’t even remember it.

The Big Ball's In Cowtown. I just don’t want to hear it.
Cotton EyedJoe. Th ir is a dance, which lots of folks like to shake 

a leg at, but the tune itself is just plain avtrful. There are four measures 
of simple notes, which must be repreated 216 times before they get 
through dancing.

Good Night, Irene. Nobody plays this old song anymore, and for 
good reason. I don’t know why I even brought it up. I hope the men
tion of it doesn’t inspire some old timer to come waltzing through our 
office singing the dumb thing.

On Top of Old Smoky. I never was sure if this referred to a moun
tain or someone riding a horse or seated on a John Deere tractor in 
the wintertime (the second line mentions being “all covered in snow."). 
Anyway, this was another of those simple tunes which repeats itself 
over and over and over and over and over and over and over until you 
want to scream.

Finally, there’s “Momma, Get the Hammer; There's a Fly on Baby's 
Head.'

Okay, so that’s not really a tune, but I’ll bet if someone recited it
with a guitar background, it would be bad enough to be a hit today.

* • *
T H E  BIG FIXER on 5th St. says you really need only two tools- 

duct tape and W D-40. “If it doesn’t move and it should, use W D-40. If 
it moves and shouldn’t, use duct tape.”
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$I0,0(MM) WINNER! -  The Martin family of Tahoka «as all smiles Tues
day afternoon after *)-ycar-old Stormee came home the hig winner in 
the Lubbock Avalanche .fournal’s Make Kids Count Scholarship Con
test. Stormee won a $10.IMMI scholarship, and is shown here with her 
parents, Jeff and Cassie. and brother, Kyler. The fourth grader says she 
already knows she wants to attend Texas Tech I'nisersity, and she would 
like to play basketball for the Lady Raiders. (LCN PHOTO)

L C N  A n n u a l  F o o tb a l l  C o n te s t  

T o  O f f e r  T w o  P r iz e  D r a w in g s

The Lynn County News Annual 
Fcxitball Contest begins this week, 
found on page 8 of this edition. Those 
who enter the eon'est will have a 
chance to win two p.^/cs this year, 
with Higginbotham Lumber Co. and 
Main Street Express both offering 
prizes at the end of the hxitball sea
son.

Higginbotham Lumber Co. is 
again providing a color TV with re
mote control as a grand prize, and 
Main Street Express is providing a 
DVD player. All entries from 
throughout the ten-week contest will 
be entered in the drawing, but one 
person may not win fxrth prizes.

Weekly prizes for winning the 
contest will remain at $10 for the 
entry with the most correct guesses, 
and the Lynn County News will 
double the prize money to $20 if the 
winner has correctly guessed one of 
the Secret Sponsors for the week. 
Secret Sponsors are randomly drawn 
each week from the merchants names

listed on the (oolball contest page.
Contest entries are duo at the 

News Oflicc by 4 ii.m. Fridays, and 
the winner will be announced in the 
next week's contest page. I.ntries 
may be mailed to P.O. Box 1170. 
Tahoka. T \  74373. or brought to the 
News OI lice at lb 17 Mam in lahoka

Camt to thohhoka f/olunfeer Fife Pepertment
FISH 
FRY

Hexf SitarJay, Sept, 6
bighnlng it  6:00 p.m. 
it  tki Tihiki Mini Pifk

^5 /pliti - AH You Cut Bit!

Remains Of Man Found 
On T-Bar Land Identified

The partially decomposed body 
of a man found on T-Bar Ranch land 
west of Tahoka last April now have 
been positively identified as a 35- 
ycar-old Mexican national who had 
been working at Welch gin.

Sheriff Bob W'dson said last week 
that D.Nx\ testing by a laboratory in 
I'ort Worth continued that the bixJy 
w .Ls that of Alcj.indro Franco Gomez, 
who had been missing since New 
'tear's Eve and had been the object 
of weeks long search before his fxxly 
w as discovered by T-Bar ranch hands 
■April 15.

With this information, a Lubbock 
medical examiner changed his origi
nal ruling to ■'homicide due to trau- 
iii.itic injuiies."

.Although sheriffs ofllcers had 
indicated earlier they are keeping tabs 
on iwx) men who were with Gomez 
on New dear's, there was no imme
diate moves to arrest any suspects, 
.Sheriff Wilson said more investiga
tion into the case is underway, with 
Lynn County officers and Texas 
Rangers, Dist. Atty. Ricky Smith said 
the case would not go to a grand jury 
hefme the next session, probably in 
October.

The two co-workers hail told of- 
licers they left Gomez at an 
O'Donnell convenience store after 
the three had an argument while re
turning from Lubbock.

.A I Ob '' District grand jury con- 
v'ened this week and returned live 
indictments, three for felony driving 
while intoxicated, one lor amphet- 
.inline possession, and one for resist
ing arrest. The district clerk s office 
in T.ihoka did not release the names 
of those indicted. Judge Carter 
Schiidknecht reportedly issued a di
rect order that the names not be re
leased to the media until the suspects 
were in custixly.

Sheriff's deputies last week also 
recovered a motor home which had 
been stolen in Decatur. III. and then 
sold to a dealer, who in turn sold it to 
an unsuspectii.g resident of l.ynn 
County.

Sgt. Lewis Cardinal of the DPS 
Motor Vehicle Theft Service de
scribed the motor home as a 2(H) 1 
Monico. about 38-40 feet long. He 
said an unknown person using a bt> 
gus name bought the motor home 
from a.f individual m I3ccatur. 11.. 
using a counterfeit cashiers check. He 
then sold the motor home to a deal
ership m Alvarado TX and escaped 
with SlOO.tKK) cash (obtained by us
ing more bogus credentials).

Sgt. Caidinal said an O’Donnell 
man then purchased the motor home 
from the Alvarado dealer, and when 
the intonnation on the deal was sent

to a computer, it was flagged as sto
len.

The O'Donnell man's money has 
been refunded, the state officer said. 
The DPS is holding the motor home 
pending a hearing in Tahoka Justice 
xvf rh'' Court to detemine own- 
ership-either the Decatur person who 
originally sold the vehicle or the 
■Alvarado dealership.

Also investigated by the sheriff's 
department during the last week were 
incidents of littering, theft of irriga
tion pipe and theft, while Tahoka 
Police Dept, investigated damage to 
a fence in a hit-and-run case, domes
tic disturbances, arrested a Lubbix;k 
man on a warrant for sexual assault 
in LubbtK'k. and recovered a possi
bly stolen window air conditioner,

Valton Wheeler of Southland told 
deputies that someone had dumped 
old roofing material and rixvfing sup
plies on his farm on County Rd. DD.

About 10-15 irrigation pipes 
were reported stolen from property 
in Lynn County owned by Junior 
Buxkemper of Rt. 2. Slaton Aug. 25 
or Aug. 26.

Tino Guerrero reported Tuesday 
that someone had burglarized a build
ing on County Rd. 10 near Wilson 
and took a small brown GF' refrig
erator.

Police in Tahoka Tuesday ar
rested James Daniel Littrell. 2b, on a 
Lubbock warrant for aggravated 
sexual assault.

A vehicle which left the scene 
struck a fence in the l‘XK)-block of 
S. 1" St. Tuesday, causing an esti
mated $200 damage.

Police recovered from the street 
a window air conditioning unit, 
dropped by a man w ho had been car
rying it The man left the scene. Po 
lice are holding the item until some
one claims it or reports it stolen.

Jail population was 36 as of 
Wednesday morning, with half of 
these being held for LubKxk County. 
Newly jailed were eight persons, on 
charges including applications to re
voke probations in cases of felony 
driving while intoxicated and posses
sion of marijuana, possession of a 
controlled substance. DWI third or 
more, traffic warrants, public intoxi
cation. no drivers license plus no li
ability insurance plus holding for 
Border Patrol, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and prohibited sub
stance in a correctional facility.

It is a beautiful and blessed 
world we live in, and while life 
lasts, to lose tbe ei\joyment of 
it is a sin.

—A.W. Chambers
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Trivia Knowledge, ^*On-Person” Items 
May Win Money A t Harvest Festival

"What year was Lynn County 
organized?" The answer, of course, 
is 1903.

The questions may not all he that 
easy, but those who know the an
swers to trivia questions, or who may 
have a “red paper clip" in their wal
let, or other such “on-person" items, 
may win money at this year's Har
vest Festival.

It’s a new way to give away 
money at the annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival, slated this year for 
Saturday, Aug. 13 at the courthouse 
square in Tahoka. Instead of the usual 
merchants drawings from which 
prizes arc given away through sign
up slips, this year’s prizes will be 
strictly cash giveaways, and no sign
ups will be needed.
Instead, Festival Emcee Cal Huffakcr 
will have a list of trivia questions and 
"on-person items” which will be an
nounced from on stage, and any per
son in the crowd may participate.

LOCKS OF LOVE -  Sheila .\guirre of 'luhoku holds her shorn ponytail 
just trimmed hy Byron Norwood (left I at Bernie & Friends Salon. Ms. 
Aguirre is donating the hair to**L«K’ks of Love," a program which makes 
wigs from donated human hair for cancer victims. The program strikes 
close to home, as Ms. Aguirre says she is expecting to begin chemo treat
ments herself, next week. (LCN PHOTO)

THS Homecoming 
Activities Being 
Planned For Sept. 12

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

Thit if eom/btf is si Jijjini luekf, 
Hi's fmi ti nich thi ripi iji it 40... 

Diukli luekf 'tui hi mrriiJ mi... 
h i  his twi hifs • euti is ein hi! 

HAPPyBIRTHPAY, JR.I

Lov* -- your fiinily in4 friondi

(iiovemment is itself an art, one 
of the subtlest of the arts. It is 
neither business, nor technol
ogy, nor applied science. It is 
the art of m aking men live  
together in peace and with rea
sonable happiness.

—Felix Frankfurter

Weather
Date High Low Precip.

Aug. 20 94 71

Aug. 21 96 72
Aug. 22 94 69 0.15"
Aug. 23 90 67

Aug. 24 90 66
Aug. 25 91 66

Aug. 26 91 66
Total Precip. in August: 0.17"
Total Precip. to date: 9.12"

Tahoka High School Homecom
ing events will be held Friday, Sept. 
12. with class reunions, a parade, 
football game and other activities 
being planned.

The THS Class of 1983 will be 
the honored class, holding their 20- 
year reunion. All class members are 
invited to attend the events, includ
ing the exes assembly which will be 
held early Friday afternoon. Class 
members are invited to T-Bar Coun
try Club following the Friday night 
f(K)tball game, and a family cookout 
for the class will be held Saturday 
night at 7 p.m. on Sept. 13 at The 
Center for Housing and Community 
Developpient.

For more information on the 
Class of 1983 reunion, contact Mart i 
Gandy at 561-5458.

A complete schedule of THS 
Homecoming and Lynn County Har
vest Festival events will be printed 
in the Sept. 11 issue of The Lynn 
County News.

lOdccMC 'Back ie S ch ccli1

We want to welcome 
everyone back to school..

the teachers, 
administration, 

students and staff. 
Have a wonderful, 

productive, safe  
and fun year!

Be sure and 
watch out for 

our'f uture leaders 
when driving.

Remember, First National Bank of Tahoka is here 
for all your banking needs.

First National Bank offers many services, including:

Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements • Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 

• Loans -- Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby • 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru • 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town A Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First
National Bank 

of Tahoka

Bwikaof 
Tiut

806/^61-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

with the first one with the correct 
answer/item to win the cash prize. 
Adults and children of all ages may 
participate in the cash giveaways, and 
the merchants who donate the cash 
will be recognized by the emcee.

"We’re doing things a little dif
ferent this year, as organizing the 
prizes had just become an enormous 
Job, and many of the merchants 
would prefer to give cash anyway,” 
said Harvest Festival Committee 
Chairman Jay Dee Hbuse, who said 
the committee voted unanimously 
last week to reorganize the prize 
drawings. “We believe this will be a 
fun and different way to give out cash 
prizes while involving the crowd at 
the festival,” he added.

Those considering booths at the 
Harvest Festival are urged to make 
their booth reservations as soon as 
possible, by calling Rebecca Ingle at 
561 -4440, as fwxl/game booth res
ervations are offered on a first-come, 
first-serve basis, with no duplicating 
of items.

Lynn County girls interested in 
participating in the Harvest Festival 
Princess and Queen contests should 
immediately contact sponsors 
Tammy Angeley (princess chairman) 
or Karen Huffaker (queen chairman), 
as ticket sales are getting underway 
very soon. Bigger cash prizes for both 
these contests should entice partici
pation, and this year’s Harvest Festi
val Queen will win a Lynn County 
Centennial Scholarship of $2,000.

Children’s games and the music 
of Bandgora will provide entertain
ment for festivalgoers, and the popu
lar Street Dance will be held from 8 
p.m. until midnight to close the fes
tival.

News from  the

Tahoka Care Center

Free Preparation 
O f Wills Provided

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas, 
Equal Justice Volunteer Program is a 
non-profit organization which pro
vides “free” preparation of wills to 
individuals who qualify under their 
financial eligibility guidelines.

For more information and to 
schedule an appointment, persons 
may contact Nancy Mojica, EJVP 
Coordinator, or Mary Ann Newsom, 
EJVP Secretary, at 763-4557 between 
the hours of 8 to 5, Monday through 
Friday.

MRS. DAMON DWIGHT TANCK
(nee Stephanie D’Lynn Nance)

N a n c e -T a n c k  V ow s E x c h a n g e d

By Josie Alvarado
Residents at Tahoka Care Center 

enjoy playing bingo at the Center. 
They play every Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday. This week’s partici
pants were: Phalba Woods, June 
Nevill, Myrtle M iller, Zilpha 
Holdren, L.C. Burleson, Lonelle 
Blackwell, MyrI Mathis, Clifford 
Tankersley, Gonzalo Amaro, and 
Doris Locke.

Residents celebrating birthdays 
in August are: L.C. Burleson, 
Clifford Tankersley, Flossie 
Hammonds, and Myrtle Miller.

Thank you to Ronald Sherrill for 
your donation to the Center.

The residents had an ice-cream 
stK’ial at the Center on Aug. 20. They 
enjoyed ice cream with different top
pings while listening to music and 
socializing with one another.

Residents also have group exer
cise on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
10 a.m. If anyone would like to exer
cise with us. come out and join us.

Tahoka Care Center will be hav
ing a picnic on Friday, Aug. 29 to 
celebrate Labor Day. Hot dogs, chips, 
and watermelon will be served. Fam
ily and friends are welcome to come 
and join us.

Anyone wanting to volunteer or 
make some type of donation may do 
so by contacting Josie at Tahoka Care 
Center.

Stephanie D’Lynn Nance of Lub
bock and Damon Dwight Tanck. also 
of Lubbock, were united in marriage 
Saturday. Aug. 16,2003, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Amarillo Botanical Gardens, Ama
rillo.

The bride is the daughter of Bill 
and Bonita Nance of Plainview, and 
granddaughter of James and Bonnie 
Trammell of Tahoka. The groom is 
the son of Leon and Barbara Tanck 
of Vega.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a white satin gown 
designed by Maggie Sottero. The 
two-piece corset gown featured a 
strapless bodice which was adorned 
with embroidered organza lace that 
was embellished with bridal pearls 
and crystals with a laced up back. The 
full French Knife pleated skirt filled 
to slipper length and flowed into a 
chapel train with matching purse and 
stole. Her tiara held her fingertip tulle 
veil which was embellished with 
bridal pearls. She carried a gathered 
bouquet of yellow and pink roses, 
mimi calla lilies, sea foam statice, 
purple stock, freesia allium tied with 
silk sheer ribbon.

Maid of honor was Tracy Nance, 
of Lubbock, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids included Shelley Greco, 
Plano, longtime friend of the bride; 
Allison Lowe, Houston, Optometry 
school roommate; and Sherrie Tanck, 
Amarillo, friend and sister-in-law of 
the groom. They wore periwinkle 
satin mock two piece, floor length 
gowns with spaghetti straps, and car
ried bouquets of Gerber daisies.

purple statice. stock, yellow and pink 
roses, freesia and tied with iridescent 
sheer ribbon.

Flower girl was Arrington 
Johnson, daughter of longtime friend 
of (he groom, Eric and Kristi Johnson 
of Guymon, Ok.

Ring bearer was Caleb Tanck, 
son of Shannon and Sherrie Tanck of 
Amarillo, nephew of the groom.

Best men were Shannon Tanck. 
Amarillo, brother of the groom, and 
Eric Johnson, of Guymon, Ok., long
time college friend. Groomsmen in
cluded Matt Freeman. Keller, and 
Chuck Suffer, Abilene. Ushers were 
James Hull, Dallas, and Derk Haric, 
of Lubbock.

Music was provided by Connie 
Loganbill, Dallas, accompanied by 
Brian Hand, Dallas.

A reception was held at Amarillo 
Botanical Gardens.

Friends from Vega provided a 
honeymoon tree. Following the hon
eymoon, the couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

The bride graduated from 
Plainview High School, has a 
Bachelor’s Degree from the Univer
sity of North Texas, Denton, and 
Doctor of Optometry Degree from 
the University of Houston College of 
Optometry. She is self-employed at 
Tanck Eye Care Center, Lubbock. .

The groom graduated from Vega 
High School, and graduated from 
West Texas A&M with BBAin busi-' 
ness. He is currently attending Texa^ 
Tech Law School. 7

STORK REPORT

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas, 
Equal Justice Volunteer Program in 
conjunction with the Texas Tech 
University School of Law Clinical 
Program, Mae Simmons Community 
Center and Cooper Rawlings Com
munity Center are sponsoring a free 
will preparation during the month of 
September.

The purpose of these clinics is 
to provide service to the large num
ber of low-income individuals who 
reside in Lubbock and its surround
ing counties and need a will prepared.

WKm.̂  ■■■
Jason and Whitney Gandy of 

Lubbock announce the birth of a son, 
Corbin Turner Gandy, born at 10:27 
a.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 20, 2003. 
He weighed 6 lbs., 10 oz. And was 
19 1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are David and Judy 
Gandy of New Home, and John 
Kimbley and Kathleen Kimbley, both 
of Lubbock.

Great-grandparents are Radene 
Turner of New Home, J.C. Gandy of 
Tahoka, and Bill Kimbley of Dumas.

The nugority prove their worth 
hy keeping busy. A busy life is 
the nearest thing to a purpose
ful life. —Eric Hoffer

Call U S  for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

GIFT CERJIFICATES AND 
SALON SEKVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

b e r n ie

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Open 9:304 Tues.-Fri., 10Z Sat.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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EDGAR ELDOI

Akin Mono 
By AlCPA

!•! Edgar Eldon Aki 
'jwblic accountant fron̂  
/rocently named a 40-> 
’member of the Americi 
;Qcrtified Public J 
;'(AICPA).

Akin retired in I' 
."̂ Einancial Officer at M: 
pital after 25 years ihci 

He graduated from 
^School in 1949, and a 1 
"of TTU and passed the 
J1962. He is an Eagle S 

The honorary me 
cate is given to CPAs w 
members of the AICPA 
The AICPA is the nal 
sional association of CF 
than 34(),{)00 membe 
business and industry, 
and education.

Texas Society of C 
ored Akin with a Lifci 
Award.

New Tra
Driving-related leg 

effect September 1 ,2(
* SB 45 makes 

felony to drive while in 
d passenger younger t

* SB 193 require; 
ing u stopped emergen 
has lights activated, un 
directed by a law en 
ficcr, to:

* Vacate the lane 
emergency vehicle, il 
has two or more lane: 
direction of the cmerj 
or

* Slow to a speed 
20 m ilcs per hour (mpl 
posted speed limit wl 
speed limit is 25 mph

* Slow to a speed 
five mph when the pos 
IS less than 25 mph.

A violation is pi 
maximum fine of $201 
tion results in propert 
irtaximum fine increai

561 - 5 !

★  RiMT OVDs, 
DVD Players

★  m k  Used D1 
New DVD playi 
Penny Phone C

We Sfeciil Ordi
16IS A LOCKWOOD

Let Ml
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Inexperienced Bulldogs Look 
To Improve In Tough District
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EDGAR ELDON AKIN

Akin Honored 
By AlCPA

!•! Edgar Eldon Akin, a certified 
• jJoblic accountant from Tahoka, was 
/recently named a 40-year honorary 
’member of the American Institute of 
;Qertified Public Accountants 
:{AICPA).

Akin retired in 1991 as Chief 
I^cinancial Officer at Methodist Hos
pital after 25 years there.

He graduated from Tahoka High 
^School in 1949, and a 1961 graduate 
rbf TTU and passed the CPA exam in 
^^962. He is an Eagle Scout.

The honorary member certifi
cate is given to CPAs who have been 
members of the AlCPA for 40 years. 
The AlCPA is the national profes
sional as.sociation of CPAs with more 
than 340,000 members in public, 
business and industry, government 
and education.

Texas Society of CPAs also hon
ored Akin with a Lifetime Member 
Award.

By DALTON W(M)D
With just five seniors back from 

last year, and none of those starters 
from that team, the Tahoka Bulldogs 
are accepting the underdog role and 
planning to improve on last season’s 
3-7 record.

The Bulldogs will have a new 
head coach in Troy Hinds, who has 
returned to Tahoka where he was 
head coach and athletic director for 
several years before leaving for 
coaching duties in Class A AAAA Del 
Rio.

Gone are All-South Plains offen
sive performers Brandon McCord at 
quarterback and Adrian Moore at 
wide receiver, so Hinds is rebuilding 
the offense with Patrick Dotson, 150- 
pound sophomore, at quarterback.

“He can throw, and he will also 
be a threat running the ball,” said 
Coach Hinds.

Two Juniors who started most of 
last season on bt)th offense and dc- 
fense will be counted on heavily this 
year. Running back Gary Gonzales 
and lineman Josh Schwartz, at 230 
pounds, should be valuable to the 
Bulldogs, who open their season here 
against Sundown Friday, Aug. 29.

Hinds’ offense will be primarily 
an 1-back set.

“Both the JV and varsity have 
been enduring the heat and a com
pletely new system since Aug. 4th, 
as these young men have had to grow 
and develop both physically and

New Traffic Laws Take Effect
Driving-related legislation taking 

effect September 1,2003:
* SB 45 makes it a state jail 

felony to drive while intoxicated with 
a passenger younger than 15.
■ * SB 193 requires drivers near
ing a stopped emergency vehicle that 
has lights activated, unless otherwise 
directed by a law enforcement of
ficer. to:

* Vacate the lane closest to the 
emergency vehicle, if the highway 
has two or more lanes traveling the 
direction of the emergency vehicle; 
or

Slow to a speed not more than 
20 miles per hour (mph) less than the 
posted speed limit when the posted 
speed limit is 25 mph or more; or

* Slow to a speed not more than 
five mph when the posted speed limit 
is less than 25 mph.

A violation is punishable by a 
maximum fine of $200. If the viola
tion results in property damage, the 
reaximum fine increases to $500. If

I D  W  ̂ £;d/jress I
561-5533

★  /?f/yr DVDs, Games and 
DVD Players

it m i  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
Penny Phone Cards

I l¥e Sfecial Order Movies!
: I6IS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

the violation results in bodily injury, 
the offense is enhanced to a Class B 
misdemeanor.

* Having a video display that is 
visible from the driver’s seat is ille
gal. SB 209 expands the definition 
of video receiving equipment to in
clude digital videtxlisc players, vid
eocassette players or similar equip
ment. This equipment may be used 
only if it is located so that the video 
display is not visible from the 
operator’s seat.

* HB 1326 automatically sus
pends for one year the driver license 
of anyone convicted of illegally rac
ing on a public roadway. Before the 
license can be reinstated, the driver 
would have to complete 10 hours of 
community service The law in
creases the punishment for drivers 
who are racing drunk, who have open 
containers of alcohol in the vehicle 
when racing, who seriously injure 
someone during the race or who have 
been convicted multiple times of il
legal racing. The offenses range from 
a state jail felony to a second-degree 
felony. The penalty for racing while 
intoxicated or having an open con
tainer of alcohol in the vehicle while 
racing is a Class A misdemeanor.

* SB 439 makes it illegal to add 
reflective material, lights, emblems 
or anything else that changes the 
color of the license plate or makes it 
difficult to read the letters on the li
cense plate. The name of the state 
where the vehicle is registered must 
be visible.

* SB 613 suspends the driver li
cense of anyone under the age of 21 
who is convicted of the manufacture, 
delivery, po.ssession, transportation oi 
use of an abusablc volatile chemical

mentally in order to be a part of the 
football program,” Hinds said. 
“Landon Bartley (5-9, 170 fullback) 
is currently the lone starting senior 
on the team. The ‘young guns’ are 
battling the rest of the upperclassmen 
for starting positions daily. Junior 
guard Robert Baker (6-0, 245) and 
Junior center Dustin Brookshire (6- 
0, 180) are helping with opening the 
holes for the shifty backlleld.

“Defensively, Zach Gutierrez. (5- 
8, 160, junior) is lending a different 
style of aggressiveness to the team. 
And the youngsters are becoming 
men at a quicker pace than normal.

each individual from the JV up is 
responding to the hard challenge.” 

Coach Hinds also praised the ef
fort and commitment of the new

coaching staff. “I am very proud and 
appreciate them tiem endously- 
they’re working hard ”

Hinds’ football coaching staff in
cludes Drew Stone, Steve Wiseman, 
Brent Lucas, Richard Jackson and 
Lane Hyde.

With some good size in the line, 
defense should be a strong point for 
the Bulldogs, and they certainly will 
need it. especially when they reach 
district play. Despite having a grxid 
team last season, the Bulldogs lost 
all five District 4-AA games, with at 
least four of those schools- 
Rbosevelt, Shallowater, Post and 
Idalou-again expected to be power
ful.

Tahoka won 26-0 in last season’s 
opener at Sundown.

Ta ho ka  B u lld o g s  
2003 Varsity Football Schedule

Dale Opponent Site Time
Aug 29 Sundown Home 7:30
Sep 5 Morton Away 7:30
Sep 12 Cooper# Home 7:30
Sep 19 Slaton Away 7:30
Sep 25 Stratford Amarillo 7:30
Oct 3 OPEN
Oct 10 Idalou* Away 7:30
Oct 17 New Deal* Away 7:30
Oct 24 Roosevelt* Home 7:30
Oct 31 Post* Away 7:30 '
Nov 7 Shallowater* Home 7:30

# Homecoming * District Game *

* HB 2096 makes human traf
ficking a second-degree felony; if the 
person trafficked is younger than 14 
years of age or the commission of the 
offense results in the death, the of
fense is a first-degree felony. The bill 
also makes it a Class B misdemeanor 
to transport a person in a trailer or 
semitrailer.

* HB 292 strengthens an exist
ing law and allows a police office to 
have a bkxxl or breath alcohol sample 
taken from a driver involved in an 
alcohol-related crash that kills or se
riously injures another person, either 
in a motor vehicle or a boat.

* SB 895 requires that a parent 
or family member participating in the 
Parent-Taught Driver [Education Pro
gram have a valid license for the pre
vious three years. The license can
not have been suspended, revoked or 
forfeited during the past three years 
for traffic-related violations.

* SB 1445 amends the current 
law to allow limited use of electronic 
information from the magnetic strip 
on the back of driver licenses by 
banks-and Texas Parks and Wildlife 
and its vendors.

* HB 148 makes it a Class A mis
demeanor to manufacture, sell or 
possess a placard that is deceptively 
similar to a disabled parking placard 
without proper authorization. A per
son also commits a Class B misde
meanor if they know ingly park in a 
space designated for persons with 
disabilities using a counterfeit plac
ard.

* HB 1784 makes it an offense 
for a person to park their vehicle 
where it blocks a disabled access 
aisle that is designed to aid persons 
with disabilities.

* HB 1330 allows an applicant 
to voluntarily list on their driver li
cense or identification card any

Diabetes Demands 
A Lot Of Attention.
A re  You O ve rw h e lm e d ?

Let MP TotaiC are help by being your partner for a better life.

#  H o m e  d e l i v e r y  o f  d i a b e t e s  t e s t i n g  

s u p p l i e s  &  i n s u l i n  p u m p s / s u p p l i e s .

#  M e d i c a r e  a n d  m o s t  i n s u r a n c e  a c c e p t e d  -  

a n d  w e  c o m p l e t e  t h e  f o r m s !

866 - 866-3736

' f
6*

c » 1u»

BULLDOG COACHING STAFF -  Heading the 2(M)3 Tahoka Bulldog 
football program this year is Athletic Director Troy Hinds (center front), 
a.ssisted by his staff. They are, in back from left, F2ric Slostick (trainer), 
and assistant coaches Richard Jackson, Drew Stone, Lane Hyde, and in 
front, Brent Lucas (left) and Steve Wiseman (right). (LCN PHOTO)

Senior Citizens
MENU

health condition that might impede 
(.ommunication with peace officers. 
The applicant must supply DPS with 
a written statement from a licensed 
physician. (NOTE: This law takes 
effect Jan. 1. 2004.)

* HB 3588 increases the penalty 
for seriously injuring someone when 
illegally pas.sing a schcxtl bus that is 
loading or unloading students to 
Class A misdemeanor.

NOTE: An erroneous email has 
been circulating the Internet, claim
ing that HB 281, which outlawed 
talki'ng on a cell phone while driv- 
ing-or without using a hands-free 
device-had passed and will take ef
fect September I. The bill did not 
pass and w ill not take effect.

The texts of these bills can be 
found at w ww.capitol.statc.tx.us. Se
lect the enrolled version.

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

Booth Reservations
Call Rebecca Ingle,

561 -4440, to reserve
booth space ($30 per space)

Harvest Festival to be held 
Saturday, Sept. 13 at 

Courthouse Square in Tahoka

Need a 
Secret Pal 

Baby Shower, 
or Wedding

( ^ # ?

y  We have a
) variety of 

Amscan wedding photo 
frames... and all kinds 
of different gift items for 
that special someone.

Plus, we have baby items 
-  like soft, cuddly 
teddy bears or 
blanket bears 
with pacifier 
holder, cute 
photo frames and more!

Family-owned since ip 2f

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main •561-4041

Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at 
ALL pharmacies... so, when choosing 
your pharmacist, make your choice 

based on our friendly, knowledgeable 
staff and hometown conrenience!

G.W. White
A graveside service for G.W. 

White. 78. was held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 22, 2(K)3, at Tahoka Cemetery, 
with the Rev. Jerry Becknal officiat
ing. Arrangements were under the 
direction of White Funeral Home.

He was born June 18, 1925 in 
Seymour. He attended Tahoka High 
Sch(X)l and then joined the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. He married 
Dorothy "Dot” Johnson March 21. 
1947. in Tahoka.

He worked as a Plant Superin
tendent at Poka Lambro for 22 years, 
and the Farm Bureau Ibr 10 years. 
He was a former member of the Li
ons Club and president of T-Bar 
Country Club Assn.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son, Randy, of LubbtK'k; one brother. 
Allen “Tuffy” White, of Ft. Worth; 
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials 
to the American Lung AsstK'iation. 
61 Broadway. New York. N.Y. 
10064, or the American Cancer So
ciety, 3411 73"̂  Street, Lubbock. Tx. 
79423. or a favorite charity.

Sept. 1-5

Monday: Closed for Labor Dav 
Tuesday: Stuffed Baked Potato w/ 
choice of BBQ Beef or Brtx'coli & 
Cheese, Pears, Ht)t Roll. Peanut But
ter Cookie.
Wednesday; Tuna Salad. Black-eyed 
Peas. Brussel Sprouts. Cornbread, 
Apple Cobbler.
Thursday: Pork Roast. Mashed F̂ -̂ 
tatoes. Mixed Vegetables, Tossed 
.Salad/1(K)0 Island. Biscuit. Brownie. 
Friday. Pizza, Cucumbers & Onions. 
Banana Pudding.

We are still eoUectinf’ aliiniintini 
(ans for fund raising.'

Shop In Tahoka!

m m / m
aa/momm?
mwmtmemnmBwmnmr

WWW sha reyou rltfe  o rg  1^800-355-SHARE

Co* t OO Oxw' S ' 5SJ* Oonttty Wt.’ Von.

Regular menu Herns also available.

bell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH F IR S T  STR EET  • TAHOKA

Z J O  A. —  f  tO-SFnOJvs

mu
Roll

T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Buffalo-Style Chicken Salad... ^5^  ̂
F r id a y ’s  L u n c h / E v e n in g  S p e c ia l : 

Chicken Spaghetti. ̂ 5^^

Grassland Church / 
Cmmunity Hmnecming!

Sunday, August 5 1, 2003
M ORNING SERVICE:

S u n d a y  S c h o o l:  9 : 4 5  a .m .  

M o r n i n g  W o rsh ip :  1 0 :4 0  a  m .

LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS FOLLOVi'lNG 
THE MORNING SERVICE.

S p e c i a l  M u s i c  S e m i c e  f r o m  

1 .3 0  t o  3 : 0 0  p .m .

Come help us have a great time in the Lord!

%
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TB W E F  Assessment 
Notices To Arrive Soon

Boll weevil eradication assess
ment notices were recently mailed to 
cotton pniducers in the Western High 
Plains eradication /.one.

The assessments arc based on 
mlonnation cotton prcxluccrs provide 
the Farm Service Agency when they 
ccrtily their crops. If growers find an 
error in the information on their bill
ing. they will need to correct the in
formation at their l(Kal FSA office 
and forward the corrected informa
tion to the Foundation.

A 2 percent discount is available 
to growers who pay the full assess
ment bv September It).

To aid WHP growers who have 
been affected by adverse weather 
conditions, the TBWEF is offering 
payment extension agreements for 
producers whose accounts are cur
rent.

"f or those having difficulty pay
ing their assessment, help is available 
by contacting the assessments depart
ment and arranging an extension 
ai’icement." said Chief f-inancial

Officer Tina Ballard.
PrixJuccrs entering into an exten

sion agreement must make a 10 per
cent down payment, and they will be 
charged a late fee of I percent per 
month until their accounts arc paid. 
This late fee begins on the date the 
signed agreement and down payment 
arc received by the Assessments De
partment. Producers who are delin
quent in payment and who do not 
have an extension agreement arc sub
ject to a late fee of 1.5 percent per 
month.

Producers with extension agree
ments have 150 days to pay their ac
counts.

For more information contact the 
Assessments Department in Abilene 
at (866)672-28(K).

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation is a nonprofit, 
grower-initiated and funded organiza
tion dedicated to eliminating the cot
ton boll weevil from the state in the 
most cost effective and environmen
tally responsible manner possible.

fS?BULLDOG
Booster 
Club News

July Weather 
Drier Than Normal

Dry IS the word that best char
acterizes July 2(X)3, according to the 
National Weather Service. Only 15 
of .37 stations rcpr»rted a .10 inch of 
rain and none of the cooperative sta
tions reported as much as one inch. 
Lubbock International reported a 
trace of ram during July tying the 
record for the second driest July since 
records began in 1911. The two other

July’s with virtually no rainfall were 
July 1970 with 0.(K)" recorded and 
July 1940 with only a trace.

The National Weather Service 
reported the average high in July 
2{X).3 for Tahoka was 94. average low 
68.7. Month total precipitation was 
..39, normal being 2.62. A total »’r8.0l 
were reported for tbe year, through 
July.

Highest temperature for July 
was reported at Guthrie and Paducah 
on July 2.3.

TiUloka
School Mona

The THS Band is operating both 
Concession Stands at all Tahoka 

home Football Games!
.  POPCORN .  CANDY .  CHIPS 

.  DRINKS .  NACHOS • HOT DOGS • FRITO PIE
.  PIZZA & SAUSAGE W RAPS AT BOTH STANDS!

.  G R ILLED  H AM BURG ERS A VA ILABLE 
AT V ISITO R SIDE CONCESSION

CONCESSION OPENS AT 7 P.M. FRIDAY!
Alt proceeds benefit the Tahoka Band programs.

.Salad Bar, .Snack Bar/(irill,
Ice Cream Bar available daily 
(Snack bars on cash basis only)

. .Sept. 1-5 
CAFETERIA LUNCH 

(Choose from among 4 Enirees daily) 
Monday: School Holiday.
Tuesday: Entrees: Spaghetti w7 
Mcatsauce & Breadsticks. Bean & 
Cheese Tacos. Chef Salad. PBJ Sand
wich; Tossed Salad, Green Beans, Peach 
Cri.sp. Milk.
Wednesday: Entrees: Pizza Sticks w/ 
Sauce, BLT Chicken Sandwich. PBJ 
Sandwich. Caesar Ham Salad; Golden 
Corn. Red Apple. Milk.
Thursday: Entrees; Fried Chicken. 
Chicken Taco Supreme. Caesar Turkey 
Salad. Cheddar Chives Mashed Potato; 
Corn on the Cob. Banana Pudding. Milk. 
Friday: Entrees: Gayle’s Favorite Bacon 
Cheeseburger. BBQ Sandwich. Chef 
Salad. PBJ Sandwich; Lettuce & Tomato, 
French Fries, Choice of Fruit. Milk.

Shop In  Tahoka!

/B R £ A I^
Do you need to take 

some time o ff from  

taking care of Mom or 

Dad, fo r a couple of 

days or longer?

You can bring fhem oat to Lynnwood 
and we'll fake good care of thorn 

for the weekend, or longer, so you can:
Relax at Raldeso 0  Take a trip to Padre Island or other xaeatlon fitn 

0  Just He around the house and regroup 0  Bnjoy a quiet, relaxing time off

Call or Visit for information on Temporary Care 
or Permanent Care for your loved ones.

Enjoy the peace ... and peace of mind that comes from 
knowing your loved ones are well-cared for.

Owned and 
Operated Fy 
Lynn County 

Hospit.ll District

Lynnwood
HWY 300

C l to Brownf«ld

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
1801 Country d u b  Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

“Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet liaiv the priivicy, 

independence and dignity 
to liiv a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care.“

Fac. ID #100713

No Athletic Booster Club meet
ing on Wednesday, August 27, 2003. 
Next meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, 2003 in the 
LRC, Tahoka High School at 8:00 
pm. Watch game, film of Sundown vs. 
Tahoka Bulldogs after the meeting.

We are continuing to take money 
and names for Paw Prints. Cost is 
$5 for each print. Call John Baker at 
561-4733 or 561-5566, or Tina 
Wucnschc at .561-4441, to reserve 
your paw print. Prints will be painted 
Sept. 7.

Everyone is encouraged to sup
port your Bulldogs by coming to the 
tailgate party this Friday starting at 
6:(X) pm and continuing until ap- 
proximalcly 7:10-7:15pm (15-20 
minutes prior to kickoff). Hamburg
ers, Chips and a Drink will be sold 
for $3.(X). During this time we will 
be taking orders for the button-down 
Bulldog shirts. To order please bring 
your money.

Commissioners Approve Budget, 
Set To Propose Tax Rate Soon

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday morning met in regular ses
sion. approving a budget Ibr 2(X)4 
alter working through several bud
get sessions and wrestling with the 
numbers during the past several 
weeks. The final estimate of expen
ditures for the county for 2004 is 
$2,986,310, up $4I6..504 from List 
year’s budget figures. 
Commissioners are considering rais
ing the tax rate to fund the budget, 
and are expected to set a proposed 
rale very simn. A public hearing will 
most likely be held in the coming 
weeks for the proposal. The current 
tax rate is 67.909 cents |X’r $I(X) of 
property value.

Last year’s budget expeiidilure 
figures were underestimated, leaving 
county officials struggling to m;ike 
ends meet with available funds as the 
year draws to a close, according to 
County Judge H.G. Franklin and 
County Treasurer Janet Porterfield.

"This year the county would not 
have had enough money to finish the 
calendar year,’’ said Judge Franklin. 
“I t’s not one particular reason, but a 
combination of factors that have 
caused the county to run short this 
year -  in several areas the costs were 
up more than anticipated. The new 
Jail budget is one of the areas, but 
with the bigger facility there was the 
unknown factor in knowing what it 
would cost to operate. We have a bet
ter handle on that now, and also the 
jail in the last few months is bring
ing in much more revenue than ear
lier in the year,’’ he explained. (See 
accompanying charts on Daily Aver
age Inmate count and Revenue From 
Housing LubfKX'k County Prisoners.)

A partial solution to fund the re
mainder of this calendar year, w hich 
county officials have approved, is to 
change the county’s fiscal year to 
October through September, instead 
of from January through December, 
which is the current methixl of op
eration.

"It’s not the only reason, and not 
even the main reason, we are chang
ing our fiscal year," explained the 
judge. "This is something our audi
tor wanted us to consider, as most 
state agencies and most other coun
ties operate on this plan, and the 
money How works belter," he said. 
"But it will help us finish this year, 
as we have really been struggling 
with making ends meet." he added.

The new budget includes a three 
percent increase in salaries across the 
hoard, for all county ei,nployecs and 
elected officials, as well as a new lon
gevity plan for employees, which is 
a step plan based on the number of

Bounty always receives part of 
its  value from the m anner in 
which it is bestowed.

—Samuel Johnson

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Princess C ontest

Open to  giris in 3'‘*-8"' grades 
in Tahoka, Wilson,

New Home and O’Donnell

1” place winner-  
$500 Savings Bond
2"̂  place winner -  
$325 Savings Bond
3"* place winner -  
$175 Savings Bond

Call Tammy Angeley, 
561-4213, to enter

Lynn County Jail 
Daily Inmate Average

Avg. Num ber
2002: of Inm ates
July 27
August 31
September 30
October 39
November 30
December 34
2003:
January 39
February 39
March 44
April 43
May 42
June 45
July 44

Since March, the inmate count 
at the 48-bed Lynn County Jail 
has been consistently higher 
than in previous months, due 
in part to contracts with other 
neighboring counties to house 
their inmates when they don’t 
have the space in their own fa
cilities. The'abflTty w  Wbû fê  
other counties’ prisoners brings 
revenue to Lynn County Jail.

years employed with the county. 
Prior to thi-. year. Lynn County has 
not had ;i longevity incentive plan for 
employees. The new plan allows 
$3.(X) per month multiplied by the 
number ol years worked for employ
ees w ith 3-7 years; $4.(X) per month 
multiplied by the number of years 
employed (dr those with 8-10 years 
service with the county; and S5.(X) 
per month multiplied by years 
worked for those with 11 or more 
years service with the county.

In other business at Monday 
morning’s meeting. District Judge 
CarterT. .Schiklknecht met withcom- 
missioners to request ;ipproval for her 
to appoint one h;iililf to travel with 
Ik’i' throughout the district, instead of 
each county pnniding a different 
hailiir to work each court session. 
Lynn. Dawson. Gaines and Garza 
counties form the 106"’ judicial dis
trict. and Judge .Schiklknecht said one 
hailili traveling with her throughout 
the district would provide consis
tency as well as seciftity. and that an 
amendment to the Texas Government 
Code provided that option.

She said the ;innual salary for the 
appointed b;iiliH would he $.30.(XX). 
w hich would be pro-rated in the four 
counties according to population, 
expect for,a small percentage that 
would be shared equally. Lynn 
County’s portion would he $4,806.

which could be taken from the courG 
house security funds, she noted. .

After some discussion, commis- , 
sioners unanimously approved the,- 
request, and the district judge said she . 
would sixin begin taking applications 
lor the position, as the other three-; 
counties had already approved the 
request.

"I appreciate it very much, and . 
we re trying to do the best that we' 
can for each of the counties," Judge 
-Schildknccht told commissioners at 
the meeting. "I assure you we're not 
skicking -  we’re working long hours* 
to get things done and have asked 
sheriffs (and county officials) to feel • 
free to make suggestions if they feel 
something can he done better. We’re 
one big team and I just feel like we 
all need to work together,’’ she added.

Lynn County .Sheriff Bob Wilson 
also met w ith commissioners, rcptrrt-, 
in^ on several areas of interest, in,- 
cluding bail bonds. Lynn County, 
because of its small population, is not 
required to have a bail bt>nd btrard, 
leaving the county sherilTthe respon- j 
sibllity forovcrsccing bail bond emit-,, 
panics and tracking bonds.

"Apparently, Lynn County haŝ ^̂
never had a system to track h o n d ^
from inception to when they are noijj
longer needed." explained the shcr-^
iff. "Wc have no way of knowingly*
how many bonds arc out there that;!;
are still in effect. When a bond is ink-l;J
tialed. it is entered in a hound btx>k:«>•,*
at the jail, hut the paperwork goes to;»; 
county and district clerk offices. The,!;* 
problem is, there is no feedback sys-;I; 
tern, and wc don’t have any infonna*!^ 
lion on how much any one bttnding;!; 
company has out on bonds." he said!-'X 

Sheriff Wilson said that LynnSjj 
County currently has four bail bond^

jn ty §
1 Ict-fe

lers to each company requesting them ^ 
to provide a list of all outstanding^ 
bonds in the county.

"We’ve got to start somewhere.^ 
A new state mandate that goes inu>!^ 
effect Sept. 1 says the county will h c ^

............................=1

companies wtirking in the c o u n ty ^  
and that he is planning to send Ic t-^

responsible lor collecting a $15 fccS;
on each bond. Wc don’t want thc>«̂  
county to end up having to pay th a t^  
Ice. we need to be able to collect i t ^  
from the hail bond companies, so w c §
must have a tracking system," hc«S
said. S

Commissioners also approved aN  
health insurance plan for county cm-*^ 
ployces for 2004, and approved^ 
monthly hills. All four commission-

J .T .^_
ers were present, including 
Miller, Don Morton, Mike BraddtKk^ 
and Don Blair, with County Judge^

I
When an archer misses the mark, he turns and looks for the fault ^  
within himself. Failure to hit the bull’s-eye is never the fault of $5 
the target. To improve your aim, improve yourself.

—Gilbert Arland ^

m a i n  s t r e e t

...X PR ES ^
» Hardware • Building Supplies

Building Supplies, Paint 
Garden Supplies and Hardware!

eoe/561-1500
1645 Main Street in 

Tahoka
J.P. 4 MIRAHOA STICE, owners

[orris Fam  
xeunion He!

The descendants c 
lennie Morris gathered 
he weekend of Aug. 9 
:ame to Lynn County 

(ettled south of Tahoka. 
^oved to the New Hon 
j All of the surviving ( 
i^ attendance at the reu 
^ g  Mae of Hobbs, N.l 
iubbock; Gloella of Dei 
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M orris Family 
Reunion Held
I The descendants of W.B. and 
Bennie Morris gathered for a reunion 
jhe weekend of Aug. 9. The couple 
fame to Lynn County in 1924 and 
jettled south of Tahoka. In 1931, they 
^oved to the New Home area.
{ All of the surviving children were 
^  attendance at the reunion, includ- 
^ g  Mae of Hobbs, N.M.; Hazel of 
iubbock; Gloella of Denton; Aubrey 
(|f Marion, Indiana; Doyle of 
Roswell, N.M.; and Donnie of New 
^ome.
I Activities began Thursday night 
xfith a barbeque hosted by Nathan 
Morris who now lives in the old fam
ily home east of New Home. The 
Saturday night meal was held in 
[|onnie’s home and was provided by 
Doyle’s wife Geneva.
• On Sunday, the group met for 

worship services at Danny’s catering 
in Lubbock. David Davis, son of 
Tahoka natives Leon and Carolyn 
Davis, delivered the message. He is 
the grandson of Hazel Kelley of Lub
bock and the late Aubrey Davis, and 
the late Mr. And Mrs. Harvey 
Duckett. Following the worship ser
vices, approximately 75 family mem
bers enjoyed a meal of fish and 
chicken, followed by several family 
members displaying their musical 
talents.

'  Jonathan Morris and his sister 
Rfebecca, children of the late Norbert 
Morris, traveled from Seattle, Wash
ington. Larry Morris, also from Se
attle, made the trip on his motorcycle. 
The group plans to meet again in two 
ydars.

H O STS Seeking
Volunteers Here

\

HOSTS (Help One Student To 
Succeed) needs volunteers to help 
students practice basic math skills. 
According to program sponsors, vol
unteering one to two hours a week 
can help a student improve in sehool 
and build self-esteem.

For more information dr to vol
unteer for the HOST Program at 
Tahoka High School, contact Elsie 
Hinds a) 561-4538.

EARLY LYNN PIONEERS -  W.B. and Bennie Morris came to Lynn 
County in 1924 and settled south of Tahoka. Descenilents of the couple 
met for a family reunion recently.

Bassmasters Announce 
Fishing Tournament

Littlefield Bassmasters an
nounce their annual West Texas In
vitational Fishing Tournament to be 
held Sept. 21 at Lake Alan Henry. 
This year’s tournament will be a “Big 
Fish” hourly weigh-in with each 
hours winner receiving $1(X) and the 
biggest fish of the day winning a bo
nus of $5(K).

The tournament will be open to 
the first 100 anglers that register.

For further information, call 
Max Smithey at 806 385-6716 of 806 
787-6716.

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

9- 1-1
Address Reminder
If the Post OlTice requires 

you to use a 9-1-1 address to 
receive mail, you also need to 
notify The Lynn ('ounty News 
of your new 9-1-1 address if 

you receive your paper by mail.
LYNN COUNTY Nt AS -BOY IITCOAHOKA'TX 79373

e ^ ^ i u  snfff}U es?  '

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

^  Phone 561-4888

S u m m er R eading  
Program  D eem ed  
Successfu l H ere

The City-County Library had a 
successful Summer Reading Pro
gram, thanks to the coordinator. 
Rachel Lehman, and the many chil
dren that came to the library.

Library materials need to be re
turned to the Library. “We cannot 
offer the services of .the library dur
ing the school year for your AR Read
ing if materials are not returned or 
paid for if lost. So please find those 
books and bring them in," said 
Shirley Draper, Director.

Free Phone Training 
For Speech-Disabled 
Available Now

Speech-disabled Texans can 
now receive free training under the 
new “Speak Up Texas?” program to 
take advantage of special phone ser
vices.

“It’s an incredible freedom 1 
have,” said Speak Up Texas! Em
ployee Kate May, who has a speech 
disability resulting from*ccrebral 
palsy. “You don't have to get anyone 
to help you. I can call anyone, any
time.”

This free program is now avail
able statewide. The individualized 
training will show Texans how to use 
“Specch-to-Specch” service, which 
uses an operator to re-voice any parts 
of the conversation that arc not fully 
understood. "Speak Up Texas!" is 
sponsored by the Public Utility Com
mission (PUC) and provided by 
Technology and Inclusion, a non
profit organization under contract 
with the PUC.

Through this new program, in
dividuals can overcome the tear of 
not being understood while using the 
phone, and learn how to communi
cate more effectively. “Speak Up 
Texas!” will wurk with individuals 
on coiiiinunication strategies, skills 
and articulation. In addition, the pro
gram will reach out to professionals 
who serve people with speech im
pairments.

Customers can learn more by 
calling toll-free 1 -8-SPEAK-UP-TX 
(1-877,^-3251-8789), . e-maifing 
spftifiAu)lli^l$#tiicclRdk.cki|l<jhf {bag
ging on to www.spcakuptcxas.com.

a

\VHAT’S DOWN THERE? -  Mostly mud, as workers dig dow n several 
feet to the city water lines, replacing the old pipes w ith new water lines. 
Here, they are using suction equipment to keep the area cleared in t in  
deep hole. The city project is being funded through I'CDPgrant moiie.v. 
with new lines being placed from Kington t»7 Ave. P^m S(nith I” Street, 
and from S. I" to S. 8"' on Ave. L. This site is at the corner of Main and 
South I'*. (LCNPHOIOi

7 S e r v i c e
N EW S

He is the son of .SaKailoi .iiul 
Maria Contreras o f ( ) ' l)onnc.i I. 
Texas.

Joe Contreras has been commis
sioned as a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Army after successfully com
pleting the Army ROTC (Reserve 
Officer Training Corps) program and 
graduating w ith a bachelor’s degree 
from Texas Tech University, Lub- 
IxKk.

The new officer will be branched 
to a specific corps m the Army to 
.serve on active duty or in the National 
Guard or Reserve. The lieutenant 
also will attend an officer basic 
course which relates to his or her 
particular military occupational spe- 
cialty/job.

Lynn Com ity 
H arvest Festival 
Q ueen C o n test
Open to high school girls 

from Tahoka, Wilson. 
New Home and O'Doimell

Winner Receives A
$2000 Centennial 

Scholarship!
Call Karen Htdiakei, 
561-4302, to enter

1900 Main St,.T.k.u 
561-1777 
561-1771 & Drive-In

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$425

Breakfast Specials b - l t  A M . • Daily Menu Specials!
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Choice ol Meat. Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
-wim?iieiTw*1-*3fr’ »««m^1ifi8 ibwŵ I i BB

I Homemade Biscuits & Gravy
j Choice ot Meal *2.99

Chorizo MIT. Pexate 3 Eg-LS ‘1.35

Beef or Chicken Gyros

AustP'J
DIET COKE, SPRITE OR

COCA-COLA
3 LITER BTL.

$169

6 PACK

$ 1 5 9

S t o r e  #182
1800 Lockwood

Tahoka, Texas
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

TOM 'S

CORN CHIPS
REG. 99<

<

LANA'S

PORK 
EGG ROLLS
REG. $1.29 EACH OR

RED BULL
REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE 

ENERGY DRINK

3 for^ 5
8.3 OZ.

INDIVIDUAL CANS 
$1.99 EACH OR

ALLSUP'S

ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON / REG. $3.59

$2 ^ 9
■X/ ^

SANTA FE FLOUR

TORTILLAS
12 a .  / REG. $1.59

<

I

ALL FLAVORS

POWERADE
REG. $ 1.49/ 3 2  O Z .

99‘

iM
T T 7

BO N inM iN IITa

SO-DRI

PAPER
TOWELS

SINGLE ROLL 
59< EACH OR

BREYER'S ICE CREAM
REG. $3.09/1 V2PINT........................... $ 2 * ’

SOFT A GENTLE BATHROOM TISSUE
4R0UPKG.............................................. 99‘
AU FLAVORS TOM'S CHIPS
REG. $1.89.............................................. .. 2 f o r ^ 3
T.G.I. FRIDAY'S CHIPS
3OZ./REG. $1.29 ................................

$ 1  19

ALLSUP'S WHITE BREAD
24 OZ. / 59< EACH OR ........................... X FO R  1
ALLSUP'S WHEAT BREAD
24 0Z./69<EACH0R ........................... A f O R  1

ALL MEAT

BAR-S
FRANKS
12 O Z. / REG. 99<

<

ALLSUP'S C O M B O  M EALS

COMBO 
NO. 1

COMBO 
NO. 2

COMBO 
NO. 3

COMBO 
NO. 4

2 BURRITOS ( .  o  A
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ......... I • T T

CHICKEN BITES t  .
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ......... I • W
BBQ SANDWICH, HOWLERS t m  

& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ..........  I . T T

BREAKFAST BURRITO, HASHBROWN t • ^ A  
1 & 16 OZ. COFFEE ......... I •T T

http://www.spcakuptcxas.com
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YOUTH ATTEND CA M P- Youth Club members from Lodge 215, South Plains attend the SPJST District 4 
Camp July 21>23 at Butman Methodist Camp outside Merkel. They enjoyed swimming, challenge course, 
Slip-N-Slide, battle balloons and crafts. Tahoka member are, from left, Audree Williams, Beth Shuey, David 
Spruiell, Reed Williams, Kohl Angeley, and Kenzie Angeley.

Young W ilson P layers  
N eed  To M ature F a st

by Carol YoweH • 628^92;
e-«

With just three seniors hack t'rom 
last year, and only one of these a 
starter, the Wilson Mustangs are hop
ing their very young team will ma
ture in a hurry, and Coach Rrxlney 
Cieorge thinks they can do just that, 
looking for much improvement on a 
1-9 season last year.

George plans to change up 
Wilson’s of fense to rely more on the 
running game, and turned the offense 
over to assistant Matt Cunningham.

Expected to carry the load at run
ning back arc Junior R.J. Lindsey and 
sophomore Rueben Que/adc, who is 
described by George as a team leader. 
Senior Brady Cross will be the quar
terback, and also a very good line
backer, said the coach.

F'ive of Wilson’s projected eight 
starters (several start both ways) are 
sophomores, but two of those, Bryan 
Hart and l.andon Wilke, started on 
defense as freshmen.

WIIisON SCHEDULE
Aug. 29-Klondike 
Sept. 5-at Rochester 
Sept. 12-open 
Sept. 19-at Spur 
Sept. 26-Amherst 
Oct. 3-at Dawson 
Oct. lO-New Home * 
Oct. 17-at Meadow ♦ 
Oct. 24-Southland * 
Oct. 31-at Wellman * 
Nov. 7-Ropcs 
* district game

.Wilimi

L Sthool llimtt
Orders Due For 
Football Shirts

Order forms and money for

Sept. 1-5 
Breakfast 

Monday: School Holiday.
Tuesday: Breakfast Pizza, Juice. Milk. 
Wednesday: Sausage Pancake Stick. 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Breakfast PcKkei, Juice. Milk. 
Friday: Cinnamon Roll, Juice. Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: School Holiday.
T u esd ay : Cheeseburger, Lettuce. To
mato, Onion, Pickle, Fruit, French Fries. 
Milk.
Wednesday: Sausage Wrap, Beans. 
Com, Fmit, Milk.
Thursday: Enchilada Casserole, Rice, 
Beans. Fmit, Milk.
Friday: Pizz.a. Salad, Carrot Sticks, Fmit. 
Milk.

Tahoka football shirts (t-shirts and 
sweatshirts) must be turned in to the 
high school or elementary office by 
Friday. Aug. 29.

Harry Howell 
G olf Tourney 
Set For Aug. 30

iixir prizes as well as prizes for the 
Umgest drive and closest to the pin.

For more information, contact 
CheiT) at 998-5305 or Maurice at 
428-3434.

Proceeds from the tournament 
will go toward living expenses for 
Howell, who has been wheelchair 
bound since childhood and is an ac
tive resident in the O’Donnell com
munity.

The annual golf tournament ben
efiting O’Donnell resident Harry 
Howell will be held Saturday, Aug. 
30 at the T-Bar Country Club in 
Tahoka.

Entry fee is $40 per person. Sign 
up will be from 8-9 a.m.; start time 
is 9 a.m. Lunch will be served after 
the first nine holes and there will be

Memorials and donations 
made to the

LvjtiM Covmtvi Pioneers
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

u.

MontioineniSesiltDBlInilig
W h e a t  S e e d

n H o u ,n 806-998-4966

W h e a t  • B e a r d l e s s  

T r i t i c a l e  • R y e

Call 998-4966FOR Prices!

F i k ^ t

A g  C b e d it
F A R M  C R E D I T ^  S E R V I C E S

F ir^t  In  TVie Field
Call Clint Rnbinaon at the Labbock Credit Office • 806.74;.3377 •www.agmoBcy.com
•Farm & Ranch Loans • equipment & Livestock Loans ‘Rural Home Loans
‘Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronage Payment ‘Recreational Land Loans

Troy Parton and his wife Ranae 
have moved to New Home. Troy is 
the new principal for grades 7-12 at 
New Home ISD. The couple has 
three boys, Austin, Cole, and Zane. 
Troy is a recent graduate of Tarleton 
State University in Stephenville, 
Texas. Renae is working on her 
teaching certificate in K-4‘" grades. 
The couple has been married 10 years 
and they are happy to be back in West 
Texas. '

Troy most recently worked as a 
teacher and coach in Strawn, Texas. 
He has worked in education as a 
teacher and coach for 14 years; this 
is his first job as principal. Troy is 
excited to be in New Home and is 
looking forward to working in a 
school that the community is proud 
of.

***
Schtxvl is in full swing now but 

the students and teachers will enjoy 
their first school holiday Monday, 
September 1. No classes will be held 
on Labor Day and sch(X)l will resume 
on Tuesday, September 2. Have a 
safe and enjoyable holiday!

The second annual Wilson Gos
pel Jamboree and hamburger supper 
will be held Saturday, September 6, 
at 6 PM on the lawn between the First 
Baptist Church and St. John’s 
Lutheran Church. This event is spon
sored by participating churches of the 
community. Everyone is invited. 
Any person or group interested in 
singing your favorite gospel song 
needs to call Nancy Walker at 628- 
6381. Bring your lawn chair and be 
prepared for an evening full of fun 
and fellowship!

Sept 1-5 
Breakfast

Monday: School Holiday.
Tbesday: Waffles. Milk.
Wednesday: Biscuit/Sausage, Milk. 
Thursday: Fruit Pie, Cereal, Milk. 
Friday: Cinnamon Toast, Milk,

Lunch
Monday: School Holiday.
Tuesday: Pizza, Lettuce, Tomato, Car
rot, Cucumber, Banana Pudding, Ranch 
Cups, Milk.
Wednesday: Frito Pie, Pinto Beans, Let
tuce, Tomato, Peach Cup, Cornbread, 
Milk.
Thursday; Corn Dog, Breaded Okra. 
Carrot, Cucumber, Mixed Fruit Cup, 
Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, French Fries, 
Cookie, Milk.

Dawson County 
Fair Set Sept. 3-6

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717Main • Tahoka

(In the Life Enridunent Center) 
HOURS:

Mondiy k  Wedneidey 9 «m-5 JO pm 
(CWJbr Umdi 12 JO-1 JO pm) 

Tucidey k  Thunday 2 pm-7 pm 
Sahiidey 10 «m-I pm

Tahoka Pionaor Musaum
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka 

OPEN: Friday k  Saturday 10 am-2 p «

NEW CHEERLEADERS -  The five young ladies who will lead cheers 
for New Home Junior High this school,year participated in a day camp 
in July. The new cheerleaders are (back) Mikela Wallace, T" grade; Mary 
Maeker, 7*̂  grade; Hailey Wilkinson, 8“' grade; April Torres, 7"' grade; 
and Sarah Ussery, 8^ grade. Instructing the camp were (front) Stephanie 
Kieth and Kayla Durham.

The new cheerleaders for New 
Home Junior High participated in a 
day camp in July. Instructors 
Stephanie Kieth and Kayla Durham 
taught the girls cheers, chants, jumps, 
and a dance.

The cheerleaders are: Mikela 
Wallace, 7“' grade; Mary Maeker, 7‘" 
grade; Hailey Wilkinson, 8"̂  grade; 
April Torres, 7"' grade; and Sarah 
Ussery, S'” grade. Martina Torres is 
the cheerleader sponsor.

New Home Looking 
to Return To Playoffs

Shane Moore, already a winner 
after just one year as a head football 
coach, believes he can again send his 
New Home Leopards into the six- 
man playoffs this season. Last year 
the Leopards were 6-4 overall and 
third in district (3-2).

Coach Moore has four starters 
back on offense and four back on de
fense, with the biggest hole to fill that 
of Dylan Feaster, who has transferred 
to Lubbock Monterey. Feaster was 
about 80 per cent of the New Home 
offense last season, and now junior 
Tyler McAllister will become the 
Leopards’ fulltime quarterback, with 
his main receivers expected to be jun
ior Cody Kieth and senior Terrel

McReynolds. Senior Kyle Comer, 
215-pound center, will anchor the 
offensive line.

Top running backs should be 
seniors Bear Chesley and Tanner 
Johnston, and junior Juan Calsoncit. 
NEW HOME SCHEDULE:

Sept. 5-Loop 
Sept. 12-at Happy 
Sept. 19-at Patton Springs 
Sept. 26-Ira
Oct. 3-at Motley County 
Oct. 10-Wilson *
Oct. 17-Ropes *
Oct. 24-al Meadow *
Oct. 31-Southland *
Nov. 7-at Wellman *
♦ district games

Eagles Expect To Do 
Well In Tough District

With 12 lettermen back, includ
ing six starters on each side of the 
ball, the O'Donnell Eagles expect 
another good year in the football 
wars, despite having a tough district 
6-A to compete in.

Head Coach Rick Price, who 
is 15-8 in three seasons at O'Donnell, 
has some stars from last year’s 6-4 
team to count on, including running 
back Frank Sanchez, who rushed for 
545 yards and scored five touch
downs last season. QB Taylor Reed, 
who was the team’s leader last sea
son, has graduated, and the quarter
back is expected to be O.J. Hunter,

described by Coach Price as “a tal
ented sophomore.”

The Eagles will open their sea
son Sept. 5 at Midland Trinity. The 
rest of the schedule:

Sept. 12-al Seagraves 
Sept. 19-Ralls 
Sept. 26-at Roscoe 
Oct. 3-at Wink 
Oct. I0-Plains(*
Oct. 17-Sundown * 
Oct. 24-at Morton ”■ 
Oct. 31-Whiteface * 
Nov. 7-al Smyer *
* district game

Preparations for the 2003 
Dawson County Fair, scheduled for 
Sept. 3-6, are now underway. The 
event will be held in Lamesa.

According to John Farris, County 
Extension Agent, the fair is open to 
residents of Andrews, Borden, 
Dawson, Gaines, Garza, Howard, 
Lynn, Martin, Mitchell, Scurry, Terry, 
and Yoakum Counties.

Entries in the Community Divi
sion and Ag Exhibits will be taken 
Sept. 3, from 3:00-8:00 p.m. No late 
entries will be accepted in these di
visions. Judging of those entries will 
take place Thursday morning, Sept. 
4, at 10:00 a.m. Exhibitors and po
tential entrants should consult the fair 
catalog for rules for each department. 
Departments in the Community Di
vision in which individuals may 
place entries include; Culinary, 
Canned Products, Textiles and 
Needle Art, Crafts and Hobbies, Rel
ics and Antiques. Art Show, Photog
raphy, Exhibit Only and Agriculture 
Exhibits. All exhibits in this depart
ment will be released between 7:00 
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6.

The fair will also continue the tra
ditions of the Pet Show, Baby Con
test and the Turtle Race and Frog 
Jumping Contests. Acamival will be 
provided by Candy Apple Amuse
ments Sept. 4-7. Gate fees for the Fair 
arc; adults, $1.75, students, $1.00, 
pre-school children, free; and season 
pass, $2.00.

Season passes and fair catalogs 
are available at the Dawson County 
Extension office located in the base
ment of the Dawson County Court
house, Room 10 1, or at any gate dur
ing the fair.

For more information or a fair 
schedule, call (806) 872-3444.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
fifPriittiHg • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
---- F A R M  N E W S -----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
-----------------------------------Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
-------Clint Robinson. President —

Farmers Co-op Association
--------- No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Orders 
Student 

Subscription to 
The Lynn County Xews!
All student subscriptions are 

for nine months and run from 
September to May. Cost is just 

$18.75 anywhere in the U.S. 
To order, send payment and 

student's name and address to 
The Lynn County News, 

Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373 
or come by the office at 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka.
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•806-777-4101.
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COLDWELL 

RICK CANUP

M OBILE W A SH -w ill 
Trevor Cook 778-7519!

/  do sewi 
alterai

Call Rett 
5 6 1 '^

MAKE A DREAM COl
is Bandit. My sister, Bab) 
a good farm home. We an 
4 ith  kids. We are Borde 
mix. City life, fences, anc 
Please call 561-9932 or 
our dreams come true
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•xperience. and TLC is 
•ble rates for good, qu; 
^mesare negotiable. Kayl 
361 -4681. References at
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Charles
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C all 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

the LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

iaV -

L

Real Estate
LOTS FOR SALE -  1007 S. Ave. K Call 

•806-777-4101. 33-tfc

COM PLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out -  new paint, electrical, plumb
ing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

, 28-tfc

NICE BRICK HOM E FOR SALE: 2 BR. 
IB, I cargarage. Great neighborhood. 1907 N. 
7th. Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-.3472. 14-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE -- 2412 N. 3rd. 3 BR, 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 

-Call 777-2802 or 561-6577. 28-tfc

F r e e  R e c o r d e d  I n f o ;

Toll-Free 1-800-675-3741
(Enter ID# Below Property)

W ilso n ; $62.4(X )
1205 Dickson, 3 /2 /2  

2 Living Areas, FirePlace 
Central H /A , Only minutes 

from Lubbock, Slaton, Tahoka! 
(ID #3403)

P o s t ; $98.(X )0
1150 FM 651, 3/2+Office 
Great condition with over 
2000 sq. ft. on 12.45 acres 

4 miles N. of Post 
(ID #3013)

S t e v e  &  B e t h  G w in n  
806-543-5050 or 806-543-5051 

sgwinn(a)coIdweUbanker.coni
COLDWELL BANKER 

RICK CANUP REALTORS *

51, Real Estate
mm* ' i >- « .,t w  ■■■..

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2429 N. 4'^ Tahoka. 2 
BR, I 1/2 bath, single car garage. Desirable 
location. Call 998-.5(UOor ,561-4719. 35-lfc

HOU.SE FOR .SALE by owner. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, 1 car garage, patio On two lots, 23 13 N. 
.3"'. Call 432-661-9687 (cell) or 432-520-9272 
(home) Serious inquiries only! 35-4lc

LOT FOR SALE in New Home. Nice cs(ab 
lished neighborhoiKl. 777-8384 35-2(c

C E B S B
O 'D O N N E L L

Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached -i- storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A  B E A U T Y
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -- 
priced reasonable. Call soon!

M U S T S E E
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

M OBILE W ASH~will wash anylhing! Call 
Trevor Cook 778-7519! .34-4tp

/  cto sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
5614298

MAKE A DREAM COM E TRUE: My name 
is Bandit. My sister. Baby, and I are looking for 
agood farm home. W earesixmonths old. great 
^ ith  kids. We are Border Collie, Blue Heeler 
mix. City life, fences, and chains are not for us. 
Please call 561-9932 or 561-4848 and make 
our dreams come true. 35-ltc

SE E D  A BABYSITTER? We’ve got lots of 
•xperience. and TLC is guaranteed! Reason
able rates for good, quality babysitting All 
^tnes are negotiable. Kayla and K' lyssa Sclinon. 
361-4681. References are available! 35 ltp

I ’M MAD ..at banks who don't give house 
loans because of bad credit, problems or new 
amployment. 1 do, call L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages. (254) 947-4475. 35- Itp

4^ 4^ 4^ 0?^ 4T

Charles Oswalt
O W N E R

N 4 I« 1 B T  101/137-3131
lifM liiM ,n T I3 1 l I N / 130-7314

A skm $$*27.50/house!

L Y m  c o v m r x E w s
Classified Ads

^5.0 0 for up to 25  words

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
2(X) E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone:512-416-2540

Dist/lfiv Office! s)

LubtKK'k Dislricl 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806 745 4411

For Sale
EOR .SALE -- 1980 35-fool Holiday Rambler, 
only 40,()(K) miles, new tires, (wo air condition
ers, spotlight neat' Reduced to 5>95(X) 1975 
Winnebago - new roof, ceiling, door, carpet
ing. brakes - ready togo- $(>2(M) Also have tw o 
campers Call Echo 87 Mold, 5(il-4525.

33-tlc

EOR SALE: 29,(KX) BTll refrigerated win
dow air conditioner, 5.3IK) or best offer Call 
628-6381, leave a jiiessage. 35-1 le

M ICROTEK .SCANNER for sale -works 
good Has SCSI connection only - for Win 
dows 95-98 or Mae $.50. .See at Lynn Co 
News, 561-4888 3.5-(le

HUNDREDS OF MYSTERY B(K)KS lor
sale! 25c and .50c each Scooter Sharp, 924- 
7484; 112 it  114 Broadway in New Home.

3.5-ltc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$ 5 .0 0 /lb .

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

A T T R A C T IV E
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call leiaii le lUl tfCMf fi/efieflif.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

\Card of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for the 

suppertl and the help during the loss of our 
loved one, Joe Louis Garcia. Thanks to tlte 
hospital staff, the ladies of Si. Jude Church lor 
preparing the food, Calvillo Funeral Home, 
and all who brought flowers. God Bless you all 

Thanks Again.
The Garcia Family 

35-Itp
. . .

Words cannot adequately express out sin
cere gratitude for the tnany expressions of love 
offered to our fami ly in the passing of our mom 
and grandmother. Mtugarel Slone The visits, 
food, flowers and prayers were deeply appreei 
aied.

A special thank you gix's to Sasic Sosa and 
the staff at Lynnwood Not only did you meet 
Margaret's physical needs but the love, con 
cem and friendships was deeply felt Thanks to 
the doctors at Lynn County Hospital, the nurs 
ing staff and the home health personal lor iheir 
constant care.

We are truly blessed to live in a community 
with such caring and loving people

Sincerely, 
Dan, Donna Kl family 
Kent. Jcanic & family 

Tommy. Sheri A family 
35-lie

: N O 'nC E  TO CONTRACTORS O F PR O PaSE D
: TEXAS HIGHWAY IM PROVEM ENT CONTRACTS

; Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will he received by the Texas IX'pan- 
(liem of Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)
Dist/Div: Lubbock
• Comrict 0905-00-026 for MISCELLANEOUS CONSTRUCTION in LUBBfX'K County, 
etc will be opened on September 10.2003 at I :(X) pm at the Stale Office.
• Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
iftpliettions for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor’s list, at the applicable Stale and/or Dist/Div 
Offices listed below. Bidders must submit prequalificationinfonnalionloTxDOT at least lOdays 
irio r to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project Prequalificalion materials may he requested 
Som the Slate Office listed below Plans for the above contract! s) arc available from TxDOT’s 
website at www.dol.stale.lx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense of the contractor 
NPO: 10602

4
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will he part o f the contract 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex. 
{>r national origin 34-2ic

Garage Sales
T’ARDSALE: Saturday and Sunday,9a m to 
2 p in. 2KK) Lix’kwoo‘1. Furniture, appliances, 
clothes, lots more! 35-1ic

GARAGE SALE; Thursday only. lOa in lo5 
p in. 2121 Ave O. Lots of miscellaneous.

,3.5-He

YARD SALE: 1.309 Ave. L. Friday, Aug. 29, 
7 a 111. to .' Children's clothes, toys, lots of 
miscellaneous ,35-lip

(;A RA (;E  .s a l e : 18I9 North 6'". Thursday, 
Aug 28, 2(K)3 9:(X) a m to 5:00 p m. Lots of 
miscellaneous. .35-Itp

$'AKD SALE: 1904 S 8ih - Thursday and 
Friday 8:00 to 4:(X). Little bit of everything .. 
cheap! . 35-Itp

PRINTINf; PICTURES? Glossy photo pa 
per available at the Lynn County News office. 
1617 Main. Open 9-5, Monday-Thursday. 9-4 
Friday (closed 12-1 for lunch). .561-4888.

1 ^ . Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 19% Chevy Suburban, 4WD. 
fully loaded. CD player, (railer lowing pack
age. new tires. Never been smoked in, very 
clean. Light Auluinnwood beige color, I4IK 
miles. S9,0(X). Call 806-495-2776 (leave mes
sage if no answer). 35-l(c

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: S525/wk avg Call 
766-7175. J7-(rc

FULL TIM E POSITION for Disiiicl Coun 
Bailiff: RequireiiK-nls: Current pennaneni peace 
officer’s license issued by the Commission on 
Law EnforeemenI Officer Slamlanls and lidu 
cation; Ability to maintain order in courtroom: 
skilled in professional puhlic relations;general 
office skills; willing to work early and late 
Application forms available at Dislricl Judge's 
olTice on the third lloor of the Dawson County 
Courthouse Applications close Seplembef 5, 
2(K),3 Interviews to be held Septembers Equal 
Opportunity Employer 3.5-2te

Help Wanted
NURSES UNLIMITED INC. - Needs alien 
danis to assist with personal care, meal prep, 
and light housekeeping Pan Time basis. Please 
call 888-892-8512. 34-2tc

SCRATCH PADS for sale at The Lynn 
County News- -only 15c each! Come by 1617 
Main in Tahoka

NEED SOM EITIINf; FAXED? We oiler 
public las sen ice. Come by The Lynn County 
News. 1617 Main in Tahoka Cost isSI tor first 
page. 5()c each additional page Fax: 561-6.308

F O L L ISJ

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR rOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Simplify your life with

Stamps IjohvHcmayckl
N eed a  s ta m p  w ith yo u r s ig n a tu re ?  How a b o u t a  "F o r 

d e p o s it  o n ly” s ta m p  with y o u r b a n k  a c c o u n t n u m b er?  

O r m ay b e  y o u r  a d d re s s  w ith a n  a r t  c lip p in g  o n  th e  s id e ?

Snnall stampers ,^only

* 9 . 9 8
M a r ^  (Doe

P.O. Box 1234 

Tahoka, Texas 79373
Larger shmAom $14.98

AVAILABLE AT-

m '

561-4888 • P.O. Box 1170 • 1617 Main Street in Taholoi

A

' -...T .. 1 [  i i ’i ' ^

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

' ^ I P O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O F FIC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

edgr Digital CeHulor. ̂OF T K »t A •

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O . B O X  167 

N E W  H O M E , T X  7 9 3 8 )
(806) 924-7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-29S0 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Jamie Hargrove 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main Otfee 127 W Bfoa(May New wn>e T1 79383 
Branch.Office 101 Brownlee Whitharral Tx793M

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail

• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

"Comm £  Qitm Mo /J

N O W  O P E N  D A IL Y !

806-56  M  522 
2024 S 6 th  •  Tahoka

Tues-Fri 8 00  a m -5 :X  pm 
S al ^  0 0  a m -2 :00  pm  ̂

-  Service To All Faiths -  

'H e care lor i/oitrx as we would have (uirs cared lor 

Billie White Everett. Owner

% u i e m l  ^ ^ { a m e s
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 806 / 561-4433 
, CO M PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
'n ____________________ _________________________^

^  City-County Library ^
561-4050 • 1717 M a in  • Tahoka, TX

(In the I ite Fiirichmunt Centur)

Mon. & Wed. - ^ pm 1: - -j v
Tufs. & Thurs. -2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays KLim-1 pm 

I\'n-;RNfcT AlCESS avaiiabit

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(X) Linkwcxx! • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

GID R. M O ORE LEE M (X)RE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Tolt Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 808-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

V F A S T  P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CON SU LTA N T

998-5300

"Scrviiix The I nine Soiit/i PlainF

m e

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 isth  Strcti 
Funeral Director (18th U 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubtxvk, Texas 7^41'I

Professional I’cople with traditional values.
dedicated to fHnsonal attention. y

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock ~ your key

CALL 561-4517

New dl Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

Mo bile  806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800766-2076

780-847  3
2304 60th Street • Liihhock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and leveling

•  Mouse or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or vsalls? •  Doors won't close? 

---------------------------- C A L L --------------------------------
1.800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

LAWN BOY • (Riees t  STKAnON • (CHO • HONDA (NCIMES ^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* M(#(r Rtfair * ClitiRiiW Rifiir 

Hama Owaar & Contrutar Oatlaer Pawar Ê aifnaat
m e s  • siRYici • Mitrs

Silk Impressions
WEPDING CONSULTING 

.Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
go Will Worit with Anv 19 CustcMn Silk npral Arrangements

V Will Work with Fkmrts (or Your Fresh Floral Needs 
• WEDPINOS • RECEmONS • B^\QlT^S • STEGAl EV^VTS •

CharbieTekell
PO Box651-Tahoka.Tx79373«Sil((Mprata»nsOao(com 

. Home 906/998-5336-C«a 808/789-5953

L & R  C o n s t r u c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

N orth  C td a r  O u fla t
(806) 637-8466 • BrumfitN

ŷ (2 BIkIii Hartk af Ra4 Lijlit af Wtliaarf Skafyiaj Caatar) ̂

Rickv Hall
561-5016

Larry Owen
561-5079

Jim & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

CYlXmndl. Tahoka. Luhhock, klakni. FkwJada. Locknev

http://www.dol.stale.lx.us
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Texas FCS

Sam Ashcraft 
Insurance

Atmos Energy

Bemie 6  Friends

The Cake Palace

Calvillo Bail Bonds

Chancy & Son

Cowlicks 
Barber Salon

Pixie Bog Orive-In

Farmers Co-Op 
Association

Fenton Insurance

First National Bank 
ofTahoka

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Or. Donald 
Freitag, M.D.

Hogg Flying Service

Hudgens Pump

Huffaker, Green 
^Huffaker

Huffaker Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn County 
Abstracts Title Co.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

I

Lynn County News

Lynn County 
Hospital District 

& Lynnwood Assisted 
Living Center

www.lch(thealthcare.org

We’r e ...

Tahoka

Sundown
Friday, A u g u st 2 9 th  
HERE a t  7 :3 0  p .m .

Welcome back td Athletic 
Director/Head Coach Troy 
Hinds and his family! 
Pictured with Coach Hinds 
are his wife, Elsie, and sons 
Alex and Andy.

Win̂ lOfor
1st Place Winner each week

Double your money if you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERT Entry (whether you win or lose each week) Is 
Entered In Grand Prize Drawing to be held a t end of season.

Ch(H>se the name of ONE »f these sponsors and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form (must have an original entry form -  
no copies accepted). Several sponsors each week w ill be randomly 
drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner 
correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
will double their prize money!

mwA Wise
Yoa .

ClMlVrrithBemoteto"*

••■^artlett Co.
1704 Ave H . Tahoka ' 998-4000

PLUS " you will be eligible to win a
Second Prize Drawing

of a

DVD Player from • • •

IM A I N S T R E E T

^ ^ X P R E S U
• Hardw are • Building Supplies 

’W 1645 Main Street in Tahoka • 5 6 1 -1 5 0 0 '^^

r \

V

2003 TAHOKA BULLDOGS
Nsl S iO lg C la ss HL WL Position

1 Zach Gutierrez Jr. 5’8” 160 RB/DB
4 Jeremy Antu Soph. 5 T 130 WR/DB
8 Patrick Dotson Soph. 5 T 150 QB/DB
20 Michael Elrod Sr. 5’10” 140 WR/DB
21 Jamie Madore Jr. 5 T 115 WR/DB
22 Lupe Riojas Jr. 5’5” 135 WR/DB

25 Landon Bartley Sr. 5’9” 170 RB/LB
33 Larry Murphy Soph. 5’ir 190 TE/DE
40 Gary Gonzales Jr. 5’8” 175 RB/LB
51 Dustin Brookshire Jr. 6’0” 180 OL/DE
53 James Deleon Jr. 5’6" 160 OUDL
55 Brandon Jat ► son Soph. 5’8” 160 OL/LB
56 Maurio Gutierrez Jr. 5’9" 222 OL/DL
60 Robert Baker Jr. 6’0" 245 OL/DL
63 Lance Lankford Sr. 5’9” 305 OUDL
70 Nathan Garcia Soph. 6’0” 230 OL/DL
74 Josh Schwartz Jr. 6 T 230 OUDL
77 J.C. Garza Sr. 5’3" 340 OUDL

80 Colby Williams Sr. 5’1(r 155 WR/DB

88 Corey Jolly Soph. 5’11" 185 TE/DE

• M TWO

Prizes
t o  WllA/!

sLynn Connty News 

F oo tball C on test
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have an original entry form — no copies accepted)

Put an in the leam'i box you think will win. Pick a score for the be-breaker game

Z l Sundown at Tahoka □
Z1 Klondike at Wilson □
□ Post at Denver City □
□ Floydada at Idalou □
Zl Brownfield at Shallowater □
□ Seminole at Muleshoe 1_1
□ Slaton at Lockney □
□ Southern Cal at Auburn □
□ SM U at Texas Tech □
□ Georgia at Clemson □
□ Illinois at Missouri □
□ Oklahoma State at Nebraska □

TIEBREAKER (PICK SCO RE)
Colorado at Colorado State

P h n n itf  1 SnrrH  .^pnnsnr:

Vruir KIat¥i* Mr . .

(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Lynneo Automotive

Lyntegur Electric 
Cooperutive, Inc.

MBA /  McLorty Buker 
Assoddtes Inc.

Dr. Duvid Midkiff, 
DOS

One-Stop Burritos

PJ's Deli 6  Bakery

Poka Ldmbro 
Telephone Company

MHch Raindl 
Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

\.

Tahoka Auto Supply

TuhokaDrug

T(iedu Cufe

Thriftmy 
ofTahoku

Walker 6  
Solomon Agency

West Texas Agriplex

White Funeral Home

Dr. Richard 
White, DOS

Wildcat
Manufacturing

Wilson State Bank 
Tahoka-Wilson

Bubme


